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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams &

F"OR

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SI0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts
SHENANDOAH and

EspeciallylFor the Babies and

the Little.Folks.

Ml Stile, ami 8 lie for l
cverj i ma oi r uej .to Marie Iteware

of

J

of

Home chrochsted Wool
Home. Chrochetid

Morgan's Fancy
jiuitatiuiii.

flANNINO.

E.

We

For 6o years made on

honor Sold ou merit.

High Grade.

AND OTHER MAKES.

loa ocd on Time.
FURNITURE ANDSon, MUSIC

AND

naln Street,
MAHANOY

Caps,
Angora Caps,

Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

7T HIS is our first season handl- -....w mg stoves, we nave none
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money. We aim
to save everytuing you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

flANNING.

Shoes forllltio fret at nttrtWlve prices. Put
your children's pedals la durable footwear.
Muku Uih youngster meny with our almost

SvrlGstng Shoos.
Such newq jituml shoed ni we are telling make
parent's fiemtft glad, What I a pair of

Children's Shoes

for 98ceuts? Certainly. Seize tho opportunity.
Superior qua'lty at Inferior price. What a
goodly gain for money savors I

limbroiderea 5?uk Caps.
Wool Knit Wool

Chrochetcd Sacks, Silk
Chrocheted Veils, Infant's
Cloaks, &c.

Nazareth Corded Waists ; Fast
Black Wool and Cotton Hose.

We have in stock you
want to make the children coni-lortab- le

for the winter.

Theftenu!nallbtnrthL

flANNING,
Corner Main and Streets.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

have
stock

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly

STORE.

CITY.

Admirable- -

Manning's

Leggings,

everything

Oak

NEW GOODS
oxooooooooooxrc

just received a full
Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries.
Our Mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

A QUADRUPLE MURDER.

luntlmr niul Thr-c- riilldrnti Koitml
lli-nt- l nt Tlii-l- r lloini).

wiiiinmsport, Pa.. Nov. 24. Mont-
gomery, thU county, la In a froniy
over tho discovery that a wholesale
murder has been committed at a farm
about n mile from the town. Several
weoks ago thero appeared on tho scene
a peddler by the namo of Hummell
who married a widow with three chll- -

aren. For Uio pAt weak neighbors
anving past the farm noticed that
there was no sign of habitation, and
some comment was mado. An Inves
ligation mnde late yesterday after
noon revealed tho fact that n hor
rime crime had been committed. On
searching tho premises a burlap cover-
ed with blood was found, and on
searching further the bodies of two
cmiuron were found hidden beneath
a straw stack. On going Into tho house
tho mother and another child were
rounu dead In the sleeping apartments.
1 ne uoad were horribly mutilated, the
murderer evidently having used a club
in carrying out his fiendish crime.

The husband was seen around tho
town Wednesday, but since that time
nothing Is known of his whereabouts.

Mrs. Hummel's namo before hor re-
cent marrlago was Mrs. Oliver Dolanoy.
She was about 30 years of age. Hum-
mel's age Is between SO and '55 years.
Tho couplo were married on Nov. 10.
Mrs. Hummel's first husband died
about six months ago.

If You Want Halgitllis
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Hurry Lev It's.

National I'eatlvnl
The pcnplo of Shenandoah evldontly know

a good tiling, as tho demands for tickets (or
tho National Festival aro oxhaustlng tho
Supply. The caps of coiTce and sandwiches
which will bo given in exchange for tickets
will certainly reach the limit, hut do not star
away on that account, for there will be plenty
to serve everyone. And. then, asldo from
the fact that the wants of the patrons wilt be
served with the necessities of lifo upon re-
ceipt of a ticket, there will bo an abundance
uf the luxuries which may bo had at very
low prices. Home made candy, for Instance,
for making of which the young lassies at
tbo Scotch table have won an enviable
reputation, and tho demand for wbch has
always exceeded the supply. The art gallery
where each one may look upon a collection of
masterpieces, never before equalled. Tb
Ashing pond, which will givo all true sports-
men any number of chances to show their
ability to land largo fish, and last, but not
ioast, by any means, the musical program by
the Riley orchestra aud a special quartette
This program was published tho other day
and need not be repeatod here. Tho weather
men tell us it will bo a fine day aud evening
but whether It Is so, or whether It turns to a
blizzard, the National Festival will opeu
just the same, and continue throughout the
evening. Don't forget the place. Bobbins'
hall, and the time,

0 copies sheet musiefor 25 cents this week
onlyblgjolectfon. Brumm's. tf

He Didn't Do a Thing.
Frank Wlerczkowskl was prosecuted before

Justice Shoemaker last night by his wife,
i'aullna, for beatiug her, cutting up her
silk dress, destroying other dresses, burning
her Sunday hat and removing the furniture
from the huuso. The case was settled upon
Frank paying the co3ts and promising to re-

place tbo property destroyed aud removed.

A TrX4lt Utilising.
Special to KvkniSci IImiai.d,

Austin, Texas. Nov. i!l Samnel Wattrous,
one of the murderers of Q W. Engberg and
his wife, was hanged in the Jill yard here on
October 27 James Davidson, coi. icted of
tho satuo crime, was hanged

Heginulng to Shut Jiown Cauuls,
Special to Evenino IIcuald.

Albany, Nov. 34 Superintendent of Pub
He Works Partridge his announced that the
canals of the state would close on Friday,
December 1st, except tbo Black River canal,
wulch will close This seaou b
been a prosperous one

Drowsiness is dispelled by IlKiiCii All's Pills
TIim Cnrlurtllln ltlot Cases.

Special to Evening. HbuAui.
Vienna, III, Nor. 24 The prisiuers

charged with murder during the Cartervillo
miue strike wore brought here from Marion

y by the military which has guarded
the jail s'lice the outbreak. Their cases will
be calli d for trial, and every precaution has
been taken to prevent interference by friends
of the men.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, six good machinists

and four moulders. Arply to Goyno Brothers,
Ashland, Pa.

Collieries Working bhort Uauded.
There Is a demand for more men at the

various collieries in the vicinity of St. Clair,
The mines at Eagle Hill, Silver Creek, Wades- -
ville and St. Clair are all working short
handed. The individual coal companies are
souding employes through the noitheru part
of tho stato hiring hands.

A Suitable Christmas Gift
Would be au attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices Faultless fit aud labor. Try me.
U. W. Landman, 114 North Whltostreet.

Leave. For HI. 1'ust.
Philip E. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, who re

cently received a U. S. consular appointment
at Bluefleld, NIcarauga, left yesterday for
Philadelphia, from where he will leave for
Central America.

Notice 1

The muslcale which was to have been held
in tho Yatesville church on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 21st, has been postponed until Tuesday
evening, Nov. 28th, 1609.

Foot llrulsed.
Roman Cashlnskl, of town, employed on

the night shift at Maple Hill colliorv. was In
jured by a fall of coal last night, by sustain
ing a badly bruised right foot, lie Is under
treatment of Dr. Stein,

Cubistmajj Remindku. See Orklu's stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clotning . tf

Hie Hoard of Health,
A regular monthly meeting of tho Board

of Health will be held in the Council cham
ber this evening. A final report ou tho First
ward creek work will bo made, au Inspection
having beou made ytsterday.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levlt's.

1. 4 It. i'My Days.
The P. & E. railroad men got thoir cay on

tho Mabauoy division yesterday. Owing to
the steady and overtime worked it was the
largest pay In many years.

The P. & a. collieries of the Clilbertou dis
trict will be paid aud the Mahanoy
district

GItOSIflG

THE G1SE I

Wm. renn Murder Case Has Reached
the Final Slaves.

THE DEEBKDAMT'8 COUNSEL CLOSE

They Submit a Number of Point of Law to
the Court Commonwealth Asks a

First Degree Verdict-W- ill go

to the Jury

Poltsvllle, Nov. 81. At 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon Peter Stenkawicz resumed his
evidence in the Wm. Peuu ni tinier trial. He
shw mi axe with Korea or HollU llubnis
neither did he sec- - a pistol with Mike Broo
ken. I heard one shot fired, but did not see
Andy Koras have a revolver at the head of
the crowd. I bad no stick and did nut see
any with my brothers I did not try to striko
I rank Dulclia. With u stick, as ho has test!
fled, uor did I or my brother say, "Give It to
him'" before the fatal blow was rtruck. Nor
did I hoar ouo of my brothers, uor did I say,
after the blow. Oue is fixed," as Frank
Duichaslus ttlncd. I was not one of the
four men who Browed the street, becauso
was fighting will) Zugarenski at the tiiuo.

ii. airs, bennmnter said she know you at
tho gato by yoift voice when the blow was
struck, woie yon there?

A. Nn. ir
Ou cross examination witness deniod evcrv

thing as to threats and tho killing as testified
to by other witnesses called by the Common
wealth. Ho said that Frank Dulshas says
"Oh, Jesus! Ob, Josus! now you've doue
it !" when the blow was struck, but witness
did not see tho Mow, but heard it. Ho went
back homo about 10, or 11, o'clock that night

Ihe Ouimonwoilth asked how he recoil
oiled the statement that ho stayed with tho
crowd only twenty minutes and then said he
(Hi! not return until 10, or 11.

y. Which of the tales is true?
A. This Is true which I Bay last. The

other stories are uot trup.
Tho witness appeared to be confused U

denied hearing tho revolver fired and that
auy stoucs were thrown previous to the
killiug.

josepu i upcninsKy, not a ueieuuaiit, was
sworn, lie Bald he lived at Wm. Penn. but
uki not near of tho niunlcr 'till the next
morning.

The defenso then offered to prove by him
Uat he ho had struck a match to examine
another man, to sco if he was hurt, this for
the purposo of showing that Mr. Grow, one
of the Commonwealth's witnesses, was mis-
takeu when she said she saw oue of the Bub-ni- s

brothers striko a match aud look over bis
brother's clothes fiom head to foot.

The question was objected to and court said
It would not be allowed, unless it was first
shown that the witness struck the match just
alter the killing The witness was with
drawn.

LAST PHOTOOBAPU TAKEN OF JOE BUT- -

XOFBKI, TUK VICTIM
Joo Sucbiuski, another of the defendants

was sworn and said ; I was in Bender's the
Sunday Rutkofskl was killed and walked out
towards Knras' porch with other people aud
heard what was said at Wylonls' house. I
heard Wylonls say "Hero comes the Indian
and bis monkey." I was across the street ou
the Stetikawicz porch with Koras, others saw
Rutkofski hit, but do not know who did it.
I stayed on tbo porch between a quarter or
ono half hour after the blow. I did not see
Rollls Bubuls have au axe, but I saw Mike
Brozoskes fire shots. I said "You might
shoot somebody." He replied "How am I
going to shoot anybody when the cartridges
are empty-?- I did uot hear any threats
made. 1 am not a Paprenokas Andrew
Koras comes from a province In the old
country named Waver, which is nearer to
the Zukas than It is to the Paprenokas
province.

The witness was subjected to a rigid cross- -
examination, but his recollection as to the
events testified to by the Commonwealth's
witnesses just before and after the hittlug of
Rutkofukr did not correspond with theirs.

m. Brokas was sworn. He answered I
know the defendants Koras and Suchinski.
Fhey come from the province of Waver.
They are not Paprenokas, but on cross-exa-

nation admitted "They are known as Papro-uoka- a

here."
DEFENSE BESTS.

At 4:25 the defense rested and both sides
stld they had no more evidence to offer.

TWO DEFENDANTS ACQUITTED.

The District Attorney then announced that
he desired the court to instruct the jury to
render a verdict of not guilty as to Charles
Skutches and Adam Romanaltis, two of the
defeudants, whom tho evidence did not im
plicate, so that they may have the benefit of
the verdict, but that a verdict of murder la
the first degree was asked as to tho other
seven defendants.

Judge Henniog said he would so iustruct
the jury as to the two defendants.

After a consultation with the attorneys the
court announced that an adjournment would
be taken until S o clock this morning, to give
a u Usui time to prepare their law points.

POINTS fcUBMITTED.
"

The following points were submitted to
Judge Henning in Chambers last evening, at
ti o'clock, by Messrs. Uecntel and Kuittle and
this morning, after couit convened, the Dis-

trict Attornoy dellveied his argument In an
swer to them, court stating they would he
ruled ou during tho charge)

Defendants prayed the court to Instruct
tho Jury as follows :

First : 1 hat there Is no presumption that
tho defeudauts aro guilty of anything; on
tho contrary, they are presumed to be iuuo- -

cent of all crime, and tho burden of proving
me contrary is upon the Commonwealth.

becond: If the Jury aro not convinced.
wyonu a reasonable doubt that the defen.
dants did, wilfully, deliberately and pre
medltatedly, and of their malice afore- -

thought, kill and murder Joseph Rutkofski.
there can bo do conviction of murder in the
nrst degree

Third: The burden of proof never shift
to me attendants, hut remains on the Com-
monwealth to make out its entire case be
yond any reasonable doubt.

rourtu: Declarations of intention and
inronu ao not glvo rise to a presumption of
law as to tho guilt of the defendants.

Fifth : Tho mere presence of defendants
at mo nnio threats are made by a third per-
son to do injury to another Is not, In iteelf,
sufficient to make them parties to any cots.
oinauou. or conspiracy, to .carry out the
threats.

Sixth ; Unless there was a precedent com-
mon purposo to klll,Joseph Rutkofski. or du
him great bodily harm, In the absence of sat- -
lsiaciory proor, beyond a reasonable doubt,
that tbey aided, assisted, or abetted him who
old it, the defendants must be acquitted.

Seventh : The mete presence of the par-
ties at the time of the commission of a crime,.
even though thoy be In svumatliv with tin,
criminal, does not, in the absence of any aid- -
iiik, oraoeuing tnercor, make them in auy
way responsible for tho crime.

Eighth : If the Jurr bellnvn that af tl,
tlmo Bubnls went to Rutkofski's gate, nd
inflicted the blow that caused thn ilmili il,
defendants had no knowledge of sny Intcu-tlo- n

on the part of liubnls to kill Rutkofski
or inflict any injury upon him, they, the de- -

leuuants, cannot lie held responsible, fur
Bubnls' act. and must bo acquitted.

Ninth: If tho Jury believn that (hnrf
of Rutkofski was due to a blow Inflicted by
Kollis Bubuis. by reason of a n rev inn. Aim.
culty between Bubnls and Rutkofski lmi.
and that the defendants had no part In the
iufilctiugof the blow, they must be acquitted.

Tenth: Thero is uo direct ovldenco in thin
oaso of any threat by auy of these defen-
dants to injure, or take the life of Joseph
liutkofskl, tbo deceased.

ileveuth: If the Jury have a rfnannaMn
doubt of the guilt of the defendants, or auy
one of them, that doubt must work his. or
their acquittal.

Twelfth : If a reasonable doubt arises in
the case which, after comparison and outlaid.
eration of all the evidence. loaves the ml ml a

ToT-th- e jurors in that condition that they
cannot say they feel an abiding conviction.
to a moral certainty, of the truth of the
charge against the defendants ; or if there Is
such want of confidence lu the result of
thought, or Investigation, as would prevent a
leasonkble and prudent man from cominir to
a satisfactory conclusion about au important
matter in tbo business of life, the defendants
must get the benefit of it.

Thirteenth : In every criminal
defendant's guilt must be made out by evi-
dence so conclusive as to exclude uo reason-
able supposition of Innocence; each fact In
the chain must bo proved by a distinct, inde-
pendent aud competent testimony a.h
should be consistent with the other." ami tvith
Ihe main facts sought to bo established, tlm
inference to be drawn from the evideuce
must tie natural and, reasonable and to ii

moral certainty, certain ones; and the hy
potbesls of the guilt must be such na trt nr.
elude every reasonable theory of innocence.

Fourteenth: If tbo evideuce in this case
is susceptible of a construction consistent
with the inuocence of the defendants. tl
jury aro bound to give it that construction
and acquit the defendants.

ADDRESSING THE JURY.
A. D, Knlttle. Esq.. began the first adrtreu

to thejury at 8:45 o'clock this morning, con-
tinuing until 11:15, in an eloquent, conscien-
tious effort, iu wbioh he reviewed the caso
faithfully, belittling the idea that there was
auy conspiracy, and charged some of the
commonwealth witnesses with perjury,
whether wilfull, or mistaken. He told tbo
jury that all tho evidence pointed to the fact
that those of the defendants who were at the
gate, wero drawn thero through the attack
.ugeranski and Slusawicz had made

upou Authouy Stenkawicz. Rutkofski.
uio aeaa man, Had not taken part in
this quarrel. He was neutral and hail
pushed Zugeranskl outside his Bate, savin? tn
him "Go outside and fight.' after Frank
DiUhis had palled Zugerauski Inside of the
tenco, away from Stenkawicz, to save him.
1 hen Rutkofski stood at the gate, laucliine
at btenkawicz and others, who were battling
wim AugorausKi and Slusawlcz, when Rollis
llubnis, with malice in his mind, nrkl.i,.
from tho quarrel they had at a wedding five
weeks before, ran out of Lutski's yard and.
crossing the street, struck Rutkofski on the
head, indicting a fatal wound. Then the
crowd ran back across tbe street. There was
no murder in tho minds of Koras, or the
other defendants ou trial.

H. O. Bechtel. Esq . the other counsel for
the defendants, spoko for half an hour, mak-ing- a

powerful address, concluding at 11:45.
.He declared that some .of the witnesses who
bad said tbey heard threats at the irate may
have heen mistaken in the intent of the
words. They were meant for Zuirarnnl.--I
and Slusawlcz, who were trying to beat An.
thony Stenkawicz with a billy. He made
light of the charge of conspiracy and in.
slsted that the defendants were merely jok-lu- g

In all they said ou their way to Koras'
and at Benders'.

District Attorney Bechtel becan hia sum.
ming up at 11:15 and spoke forcefully. Ifn
said he did not wish to excite tho sympathy,
or prejudice of the jury, but to encourage
tho reign of justica. If tho labor of the case
resulted in bringing to Justice a band of
criminals, It would not be deemed lost. The
law Is not founded on the principle of
vengeance, but for the security of the neonln
and tbe punishment of tbo wicked.

At 12:30 court adjourned until 2 o'clock.
District Attorney Bechtel resumed M

address at 2 o'clock and was still talking at
3 (.'clock. He intended to speak until 3:45,
and then give way for Judge Hennlng's
charge. He asked far a verdict of murder iu
the first degree.

CRIMINAL COURf.
Additional Cases Tried by the Court at

l'ott.Tllle.
POTTbVILLE, Nov. 24.

Dr. John Eee. of Read Inc. waa fried hrn
Judge Bechtel on a charge of false. . ... r. . . 1 1 , l ' XT Oil T. .

pretense....
ujr u,.onoe, oi uarry township,

near Ashland. Charles A. Snyder. Eso.. and
Deputy District Attorney Moran, represented
the Commonwealth and John O. Ulrich and
W. U. Wilhelm. Esas.. the defense, llr. t!
Is charged with protending to have performed
an operatloo on the wife of Dr. Stine and of
having accepted 130 for the alleged opera-tio- u

and for tho board of the patient. Mrs.
Stine is In a critical condition and unable to
he in court. Dr. Ege was paid flOO at other
times.

Dr. Ege, oa the staud this morning, testi-
fied that he performed the operation and re-
moved some of tbe foreign matter, and then
stopped at the advice of bis consulting
physician. He said tbe charge was f 100 for
the opera-io- and hoard, uiodwiue, &c, of
tbe palieut of tbe hospital, amounting to
from 15 to $20 per week, Stine objected to
the price and It was cut down to $139, from

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PGAHTflUR

ATTJUUiAG.
Headquarters Established at

Former Residence.

REBEL CHIEFTAIN HEARD TROM.

Ilwa Seem by nti TCMmpexl Spnnlxli
Corimrnl t lliiyomliotmou the Nlulit
or Nov. lll-- II,uifrti ntii III
C'lntlifm Were Tom..
Manila. Nov. 24. dementi MaeAr-thu-r

has returned to Turlac ami has
OBtabllahetl hit headquarters at Agul-naldo- 's

former residence.
During the entire movement from

Gerona to Dagupan not a shot wa
fired. The Inhabitants of San Carlo
met the Americans with a band for-
merly attached to the Insurgent army,
and the alcalde (mayor), with General
MacArthur and Colonel nail. In a car-rlag-

headed a procession through ths
town.

General MacArtnur received as
ovation. Explaining the American's
Intentions, he announced that they In-

tended to garrison all the towns or
the railroad. Hundreds of men are in
the fields, harvesting rice, along the
railroad. The foreigners In the ter-
ritory assert that Aguinaldo was not
expecting the American advance for n
month, when the rains would have
finished. He had permitted a large
part of his army to scatter to their
homes and do the harvesting. The sol-
diers had hidden their rifles about
their homes. If this is true many
rifles are likely to be brought In to
secure the $30 offered for each weapon
seized.

The fording of Pampanga river,
nbove Tarlac, by the Thirty-sixt- h reg-
iment and a battalion of the Seven-
teenth regiment was a noteworthy feat.
The river Is broad and swift. Part ol
the command was ferried over on
rafts, and the remainder swam over.
holding onto the life line strung across.

General wheaton, when General
MacArthur communicated with him,
was holding San Fabian and two or
three neighboring towns.

Captain Leonhauser s capture of tho
town of O'Donnel with three companies
was a remarkable stroke. Ho started
at 6 o'clock at night and marched 15
mllos In the mud. The only regular
approach wns along a road and over
n river whose bridge was strongly for- -
iiiiea. The entrance of tho town was
entrenched. Tho soldlors left the road
and followed a cattle trail to the roar
oi mo town. At daylight the com-
mand separated, one company advanc
ing on tho back of the town and the
others flanking It. The Insurgent force
was asleep, except thofso at tho out-
posts, who were captured without
shooting. One platoon ran down the
main street to a trench and the other
detachment made a quick search ot
the houses.

An ofllcer describing the scone said:
'The negro soldiers were pouring out

of every house, dragging sleepy, fright-
ened Filipino warriors by the collar
and kicking them Into the street. It
was a race to see which company
would corral the most Filipinos. The
women and children, believing the
stories told that the negro soldiers
wero cannibals, shrieked frightfully.
After all tho rifles had beon secured
the Filipinos were surprised by being
told to go to their homes nnd attend
to work."

Colonel Carpenter, Nov. IS. advanced
to Santa Barbara, straight north from
Jaro, taking trench after trench, the
enemy fighting and retreating. The
country between Jaro and Santa Bar-
bara Is thickly entrenched, especially
near Pavla.

A Spanish corporM captured by the
Filipinos has arrived here from Tar-
lac. He says he saw Aguinaldo, ac-
companied by a prominent leader and
15 men, arrive at Damomboug (Day-amban- ?)

during tho night of Nov. 13.
hatless, his clothes torn and spattored
with mud nnd his horse exhnusted.
Aguinaldo and his companions secured
fresh horses nnd proceeded Immedi-
ately toward Mangalaren, In Pangas-Jna- n

province, west of Bayombong.
The corporal is convinced that he Is
not mistaken, having seen Aguinaldo
several times during recent months.

At Itauaer. Tills Werk,
Dressed spring chicken and turkeys. Choice

cuts of beef, Iamb, pork and mutton. Egas
and butter. Cherry and Chestnut streets.

ToKxnnl Juiilnr Anierlonn Moulin nips
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. In the Issue

between the national council of the
Junior Order of United American Me
chanics and the state council of Penn-
sylvania, wherein the latter refused
to pay the fixed per capita tax to the
national organization the Buprqtno
judiciary of the order yesterday ren-
dered nn opinion sustaining the na-
tional council, and In the event of the
refusal of the state council hereafter
to pay the tax ordering their expulsion,
slon.

To Cure h Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on oaoh box. 23c.

The Day for Execution.
Governor Stone has fixed Januarv IS. 1000.

as the date for the execution of Thomas
Brtnnan, who is now in the county jail.
found guilty of the murder of Heury Elliott.
Iu the meantime Brennan's counsel will ap-
peal to the Board of Pardons but there is
little Impe for tho condemned man. Brennan,
who has been confined to his prison cell since
lastji'ly, displays most wonderful nerve.
and f .ilj to flinch wbeu speakiug of tbe
glotiimrkt outcome of his CUBe. He hunts
ths tnency shall be shown him, but adds
that he must hang lie shall meet death
wlthuut a tieiuor.

T i thousand demons gnawing away at
one . vitals couldn't be much worse tliau tbe
tortures of itcbiug piles. Yet there's a cure.
Doau't Ointment uever falls.

lfKEK LUNCHES; T,

CU AS. EADZIEWICZ'S.
Clam soup will be Eerved. free, to all na

trons
WMKS.'

Oyster soup, free,
poolkb's.

Oyster soup, free,

fVlAX LEV X S

Will buy heavv fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy n n

$1.00 shirt or drawers
the best of cancl
linir goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL

Gent's half hose, all kinds
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear arc Mitrr- -

csting for everj- - buyer
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
IIATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

i THE HUB
XXXXXXXXXXXX??

HANKSGIVING IS HLRF
Brighten your homes byT placing a crysaiithaiicuui or
twoiu your window over
the event at a small cost of

S4c to 74c rer nlant full
and see them, even though you do
not wish to buy.

You Are Welcome.
Look ior them in our new depart-

ment that is now open in the base-
ment where you will find a fine line
of Glassware and Cbinaware that
need no polish to make them shine
Do not remain in the dark any
longer. We can give you light in
your parlor at a small cost. The
latest novelties in Ganymede
Special Helena Lamps, brown or
green tints, at only $4.98, worth
aouble.

The Century Lamp in calla and
swallow gold trimmings, at only
S 3 9 8

The Kennebec Lamp, finely dec-
orated with birds and "Darby and
1oane,"at$2 98.

Dolly Varden Pink, at $3.37.We have also a fine line of pictures
in platinotype pastels, and hand
painted in fancy gilt frames, fromS7c each to CJJ4.00.

Do you want to do some cutting
We can help you out, with a fine
lot of nickle-plate- d scissors 3J4
inches to 9 inches, at 22c to4Qc a pair.

We clip the wings of extrava-
gant prices with them.

In Hosiery we have a full line.
Hosier- - that you will be proud to
hang on the line. It will make
your neighbors jealous.

We are adding daily to our
flannel department and just re-
ceived a nice assortment of Sm
and English outings that are suit-
able for gowns aud .skins at 7ca yard up.

EVERYBODY'S DOLLAR IS
IAME SIZE AT THIS
STORE. CALL AND SEE US.

"The Hub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
CARPETS shades. Best assort-

ment in town.
Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE---i

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fancv
candies and fruits, just in for the
holidays.

New Citron. Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


